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brought cheers from; the crowl ff
spectators who lined the field from

Aviation 'orn Ojn to Recruits.
A communication from Washlng--aw i

one end to the other. Mo" manton, II. C, to the local recruitinginedes 20,000 men participated In the re-

view with bayonets fixed an 1 carrystation states that any applicant 1

eligible to. the-aviati- or signal
CLOSING OUT BUSINESS

AUCTION SALE
ing their full equipment.

There was not an untoward Inci

YOUR LIVER, HEEDS

8tirring , Up and Stimu atinfl in'thf
- 8pringr - j

Its sliiKRish lack of vigor Ik a lance
factor in causing Uie lullnrs, de-

pression arul weakn- - (liat ban it on
to u like lcal In your shoes from
mnrulnif till tiluM.

corps If he In provided wjtb a letter
of reqtifU from any officer of the

dent to mar the exhibition, the sunsignal corps who has authority from
shining brightly most of the tlinothe chic signal officer to grart such

We etainfu the eye rarf nlly and scientifically. Then the
are ground to correct what we find la error. Clear vision

Dd rested eyes are the natural result. ve guarantee our work.
HARTMAN 'BROS. CO.

JKYVKLKItft AXIl OPTICIAXS
State mid Liberty Ktreets,

"Dr. Itunlctto, 0UB3etrlt. We Grind Our Own Lenses.

letter. Those who desire-t- o apply for J a. . ,and Imparting a warmth which
brouaht out the largest crowd whichentrance Into one of these depart
ever attended a review at Campments should write to the chief sig-

nal officer at 'Washington. Lewis. It was the first time that
the division has passed In review

WOODRY'S SECOND HANLXST0RE

CORNER FERRY AND S. LIBERTY STREETS '

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th, 10:30 A. RLwith full equipment and military au- -Nominating Petit Ions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,

Hoods Pills re the text liver
xtlmulant and family cathartic test
hvratJHe they do ttlr work well anil
do not e the bloo.1 like puricativo
salt and waters, which often leave a
woful train of catarrhal discharges
that are nnnatural and weakening.

Then you may lift 'the splendid
tilood-enrlchln- jc qualities of Hood's
Harsaparilla and the Iron-bulldl- na ef-

fects of I'cptlron Into the combination,
and the three medicine worktnsf to

thorlteu wrr;' well pleased wltJi tnc
showing made.

Hrigadier General Frederick S.
Foltx. commander of the lK2n ln:

at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

fantrv briaad. commanded the di
vision and brou-- ht up before thNote Change of focatloiCITY

, NEWS revlewlnr stand shortly after Z iMiss A. McCulloch, optometrist,
row located at rooms 204-20- 5 Sa o'clock. For an hour previously the
lem Hank of Commerce bldg.

gether Klve the Kramiet neaiinupiiii
it U iosnlle to have fmm medicine.

Any one of the three medicines will
do you K(od the use of all three will
accomollsh wonderful results for you.
Try this treatment this Hprlng.

great crowd had waited and they re-

mained standing liatN-ntl- y through
out the review a re?lment after$40,000 was filed Jy Kleanor It.

Lamport administrator In the estate regiment passed in perfect unison
with (t'a recimental band which halt- -

of John P. Ilogers. deceased. Otto

F4imtnl In lNtrtlaml
Funeral services for Henry 11.

Thlelsen. at one time chief engineer
of the old O. U. ft N. system, were
held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Itlvervlew cemetery, the body hav-
ing been --sent from Kalem for burial

small son returned to their home m 0l i,.fore the revlewlnr stand and
North nend. after havlnc spent sev- - nlnved continuously until the nextHeadrlek. Curtis n. Cross and Kthel

K, lleadrlck were appointed apprais
eral days visiting with relatives. I regiment brouaht up by the stand.er of the estate of Kdltb F. Iteyn--

INCLUDING v
60 iquarevyaxds Linoleum food, 75 Dincn good, new, 4 Ex-tensi- on

Tables, solid oak Extension .Table, nearly new, 1 solid

oak China Cabipet nearly new, 1. large Bookcase, 1" let Encly-coped- ia

of Britannica, 1 set History of All Nations, and 'other
books, 18 Restaurant Tablet, 1 Writing Desk, 1 extra large
Refrigerator nearly new, 1 Folding Bed, 1 Tailor'i Table-e-xtra

good, 1 large Cloth Box, 3 Sewing Machines, 1 Trunk, 15

Bedsteads, 20. Bedsteads, 8 Mattresses, 50 Yards Matting, 1

Watt Power Washing Machine, 1 One-Minut- e Washing Ma-

chine, 1 Clark Jewel Oas 'Range good as new, 2 Ruud Hot Water
Gas Heaters, 2 Baby Buggies, 1 Screened Cupboard, 1 Range,
1 Cook Stove, 3 Gas Plates, 3 Oil Stoves, 2 Orchard Plows 8
inch, 2 Heaters, Wool Sweaters, new; baby Wagon and Carts,
new; 2 large plate Mirrors, 2 Rockers, 12x14, Wash
Tub, Dishes, Home Canned Fruit, Crocks, Lamps, Carpenters
Tools, Iron Vise, Work Bench, Stove Pipe and many other
articles. - .

NOTE This is a clean up sale and if you want anything
in this list don't miss this sale. .My loss will be your gain. Be
on time. Bring your friends. .

olds deceased. t J. L. Williams and u. w. Jiarri- - a great improvement in -- me
of Seattle were among the guests ,1 with which the men marchedIn the family plot In this city. Wash

was shown since the last review in
I'tj. vt i i i i i i Kerlal ISeneflt l'nf erlalnment-7- - ngton Commamlery No. 15. Knights at the Ullgh hotel yesterday,
remplar. had charge of the funeral. J. A. Laurie was down from Orel-h-

e honorary pallbearers were P. gn City yesterday transacting busl- -
February and the organizations went
ftff'the field In double time with aAt tl Unitarian church Friday

evening at H o'clock, aiven bv Mrs.
ness In the cityAnna Rodgera Fish and her talented Malcolm. Kdward Cooklngham, wiii- - regularity of step that brought form

frequent applause from the side line.Frank C. Patter nnd wife of
were among the arrivals In Sapuplls. Admission, 25c, 11. Galvanl, .1. I). Coleman, jonn u.

Hanson and Otto Kleemann. an ior--
Hread puddlnz will not meet withlens yesterday

. OREGON- - State atreet near
O. IV depot, Home of Artcraft.
and P irimouDt pictures.
"The Family Skeleton;" with
Charles Ray. j

1

tr n I.. McMurohv of Dallas Ufriclal favor at Camp Lewis here- - II
" . - . I CI

Player Piano mer employes of the engineering de--
' I have a $7,50 Singer player piano partment tinder Mr.1 TMelsen. The
which I will sacrifice for $562. Ifs active 'pallbearers were K. W. King.,
an unusual bargain rare oppor- - .1. K. ('opeland, Allen H. Cutler, C.
tunlty for anyone wanting a high Carl Tipton. C. 11. Thompson and F.

was In the city briefly yesterday. after. The discontinuance or uie
W. P. Klmore of llrownsvllle was I t.rartlro of serving stale bread and

in Uotut.i nn tiiiNlrfestt vesterdav. Iprmti n nuddin? has not leen or- -

lienlamln L. Kddy of the Itoseburg dered. but It Is suggested to thegrade Instrument at a low price. , E. O. King, Portland Oregonian,-ap- -

land office was a guest at the Marlon j meM sergeants. In a special memor- -

LIBERTY- - L I b o r t y near
gtate. "Pay Me with I)6rothy
Phillip.

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special' f lima.

L. Stiff ft Son. 446 Court St. rll 11. anrfnm from the nuarteimasier genhotel yesterday. i .

r department, that bread pud F. N. W00DRY, Owner and AuctioneerHe There Kaflyloyal Table tueen Ilreal H. S. Hasting or poitiana was a
Salem visitor yesterday, j Ainr ! not the way to conserve dHcd

Delivered daily. Phono 17C Mid Hear the singing. See the dancing.
Moose Hall. Saturday night 8:30.get bakery. bits of bread. The bread should be

around u n and used with corn meal
for majclng corn bread and with

ITh Count v Clerk's O'flNominating Petition- s- which they assaulted when the drlvj
Will be open all day until o cioraPrinted to comply wtth all de BRITISH THRUSTgraham flour for biscuits. hi mem

orandum sars. .
i

began three weeka ago. The width
each evening for registration oimands, for state and county offices. of the break In that Hue la from fiftyvoters. Ueglstratlon will closeat Statesman Publishing company

The armv Is urred to co-oper-ate

V Be There 8::M t v
I . The time,- - the place, the crowd.
I Moose Hall. Saturday night.

I Jton't Fowt the IUhI On-- "
i I Ice cream social at Auburn school

LEMONS BRING OUT

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

Make this lotion for very tittle
cost and Just see

to sixty miles. - - . 'upstairs.) Tuesday. April 16. at 5 o'clock. IS GRATIFYINGwith the civilian population in sav-

ing wheat so that a largef amount
m. ahlnned to the allies over- -!Jeeiie U Wed V

IPERSONALSIA marriage license was Issued yes far yoursslf.
I

i Boaie, Saturday, April 13.
I s

.,
.

--
;

At the Coart llousev
terday to Herman C. Landwlng and "'suggested as a substitute for Much of Initial Advantage

WUEX IX BALKM, OftSXlOS .
mt

BUG 11 HOTEL
"A Tfonie Away from rtome.

Strictly Modern 11. fr Day
IN Rmmi f a CvaaferS

Only Hotel In Dualnaae Ztatriet
Elva Moscr. both of Marlon county. mIim tml white breaa ror

i ; E. N. Soule. John White and. Jo Gained by Germans DeWhat elrl or woman hasn't heard hro.Wa.r two davs a week. Serving
Mrs. J. A. Ladd of Portland, for-

merly of Salem, is here visiting with
friends for several days.

It. O. Halderree. superintendent of
1 ioh Bxoadle were appointed apprais- - of lemon Juice to remove comi UxlonFor Kale clared Overcomeor wheat cereals for breakfast Is dlz-enurar-

Hread' should be cnt In' rs of the estate of John Graham, A modern bungalow at a blemishes; to bleach the skin and to
bring out the roses, the freshnessi leceaied. A bond to the amount of real saerlflee. ' A harealn worth ln- - the Willamette Valley Lumber com- -

uniform slices. ot more than oe-ha- if

inch thick, and the portion notv&atlvatlnar. For particulars shone I nanv at Mark Rock., was a business W'ASinNGTONV April 11. In toand the hidden beautyi uui lemon
Juice alone is acid, therefor Irri819W. . visitor in Baiem Tnursaay. en rou day's reports from France on theused at any meal must be saved.

,ih mJ ilimn rlnth andtating, and' should be rnueu wun
battle in the Armentleres region milto Portland, where he win spena

several days on business. '
Miss Marcaret Husser of Dallas Is CanYouBeatlt?At Moose Hall orchard white th way. Strain i f!r8t at th, next meal. . .

itary observers here read with satl- -The dance for dancers. Saturday! through a fine cloth the juice or iwoi memorandum closes with n

VHK nUTTKH CXI
on 4 C BlITTEH

Tks no substitute. Once used al-
ways used. If your grocer doesn't

anal It. Call for it at
CAPITAL CITY

CHE AM ICR Y

vlltlnr with friends in Salem this factlon of the successful Hrltlshnight. Megaphone singing 8:30. fresh lemons Into ?. bottle contain- -
(tteinent tntt qamp Iwls' white

inr about three ounces-o- f orchara -- i
counter-attack- s which' overcame' . a iiuiii a. wis ii iiiyiivif ' ...jr . in n. M linkers of Stayton made white, then shake wen ana you--

gbly wlth that of the other national I lnucn of lhe lnUIti advantage gained
a business trip to Salem the firstWill Itecelvea Pianos

A carload of pianos was received
from (he Star Piano company by

a wnoie quarter yini i rmv cantonment. by the Germans In their first rush
of the week. comolexlon lotion at about the cosi The situation was not. sufficiently.

Mrs. L. Sloper of Salem spent tnoOeorge C. Will of 432 State street. 0ne usually pays ror a maii jar oi c . , commanding officers clarified. It was said, however, to
Tnursaay-morning- , mese piuwt i lorepan m me irC.iim.d i oruinary ,coiu crc:.. : I were notified 1n a minetin rrom. determine whether the effort was

fenarate -- movement aimed at th

$1.50 per cwt. for Cut Iron
85c per cwt for Store Cast
75c per cwt. for Jron, Steel
Have you anything in that
line? . .'!
' No 1 Sacks, 1& each V -

Dispose of it now . ;
4

--

'Bring" it to us .; '. .

It's a matUr of dollari'in

will be on display the last or tne friends in stavion. strain the lemon juice so u pm headquarters today that th 01st dl- -

week. Miss Jean Ilelle is ependlns a few getfJ ,nto the bottle. then ;th!s lotion ... u aiiowed to send fifty men channel ports or an extension of tno
davs In Portland this weea. will remain ture ana j rre-- u ior . . enrlne.r training camp at Amiens onslaught deslgnea to widenAUTO.MOU1LE4

Salem Velle Co., Phone 41 th base of the wedge aimed at that
town, ivi

Addel to lUUnbowItefflment Mrs. 11. Mlshler or AiDany. auer rnomha. When appllea aany 13 ii" Ctnj Petersburg. Va.. for a
The following list of names has having spent a few days in SaleTn is ftcCf neck 4rrnB ani hands It ahouia fhree montnB. cour.e designed to fit

been sent in to County. Superintend- - the. guest of Mrs. O. P. Mlsler, re-- help t0 bieftCh. clear, smoothen and (hem M offIcerg engineer units,
ent 8mlth as additions . to the Rain- -

tfiej urned the first pi the week to her beautify the skin. i There Is a provision that the men
Any druggist will supply J" I must be members of units not sched- -home.

Flsber left Wednesday of orchard white at very little your interest to do so. '
uled for overseas service within the
next three months.

. In; any case, the British have noi
allowed the new thrust to gain any
great momentum, despite the evacu-
ation of Armentleres Itself. The
town has been under gunfire con-
stantly and had no atrateglc advant-
age. Its evacuation was made cer-

tain by the extent of the Initial pen

'or Roseburg. where he will spend ounceB
COfJt ana tne grocer has the lemons.

" : Buy. One
At "

Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com.
Phone 953.

LAUNDRY
QUEEN

UACHllIE
several d?rs.

bow regiment: : Josepn, jonn, to-
ward. Willie! and Blnnle Hesborst,
Hubbard: Nell i Hall. Jesse Fikan.
fohn Stone. Floyd Adams. Lauretta
Kramer, Woodbirn; Edna Johnson,
Irene' Upsonr 'SUverton: Elizabeth
Osr, Winfleld CUrke. Alice Claxton.
Oarlen Simpson, Honor Zell. Salem.

WESTERN JM CO.- -Henry C. Gilbert left weanesaay
'or, SL Paul. Minn..: where he will GIVING 1IKR THE LIMIT.C.E. ALBINISweeks.

rm t. ntibert. reoresentatlve of
Vi.iF.lrln Six in Salem, was a busi- -The sunerlntendent reports tnai

"What Is the lady's age?"
"The lady won't give her age. Sayj

she Is thlrty-odd.- MOUT FOR MAYOR
etration or the British lines on both
sides, leaving it at the apex of a nar-
row and dangerous wedge.
4 Some officers believe the whol
movement in this region is designed
lv Herman strategists to offset a

there already are about fifty names Uess visitor In Portland Thursday.
Mra w. E. Craven of inaepena- -

bn the fifth reriment. 'Well, if It's an odd numner. pui
hr Anwn at thirty-nine.- " Kama)

x
. HOUSEHOLD QOOPS
We MT tm very klaheat prlee

teVia hel mm4 tim f
try klai.

People'! Second Hand Store
m Sr. cMBriai at, ra ts4

Salem's Leading Junk
- Dealers

. .fit
Corner of Center and Court

Phone 706 u
Watch for announcement on

Sunday..,

nee spent Wednesday abopipng in
sialem.fhir Bakery Wagon .similar danger on a far greater scaleCandidacy If Announced and city journal. i

dally. I Miss Evelyn Stevenson left ThursWill call at j, your home
Midget Bakery. ; Phone 178. Declaration Filed Withday afternoon ror lieraeiey,

where she will enter school.
to their own main front or operanoa
Jo the south. The adjranced German
troops in the Amiens action aro
roughly twenty-fiv- e to thirty mil-

bevond the general trend of the line.

The popular war bride of the
time usually weds a second lieu-

tenant. Why don't the first lieutenVlnlilllir tlttAn4 George F. V;ck spent the rorepan.... ui. e M . . a a I a 1iialnataa lTl
City Recorder
.... . .' m

' ll.. 4 H,l4ti
f Prlntea to comply wun an or tne weea vransacuns "" ants and the captains msrryT t
mands for state and county offices, i Portland.

a m
. ... r a Aiiiin vKTPraftT nivu whm

Uted Fcrniture Wanted
Highest eaaai trim m mm

f altere
. B.L.STOT&SON,

Phone 041 or 608

it Statesman Publishing Company
(upstairs.) cU-n- y nspUng tne' Cl Hecorder Race derjtjj. of

,lng
mack uoca.ana on Mary's his candidacy for 1 Mnear -- .. ,

an opponent of Frank S. Ward for
With Our Complete Equipment- - rlTAra?!!.ea,f Portland, candl- - the nomination and has the support TheT.aY fV state treMurer. was regis- - of citizens who were urging vv.

for the
Refined services ana latest

of embalming, 'twill be a
beautiful." Webb, Clough Co.

nom- -

l8M of nation. Mr. Rlgdon announced hi.
,mong Uierivali In sVlem Jester- - decilson yesterday not to become a
, candidate. s

rify lletorder' Race and City SPINAL CORDStory Hour ...
I'or

' TAXI --

HAGiiAGE
i KXPllKSrt

Quick Service
The reglar story nour wm

held Saturday at 9:30 In the Public
PHONE

77
Mr. Mary nugne. Ku. n. n niee announcedare i .i ntt a hnsiness I l reasureriihrarv , The stories to be tola i. ii. vkblci ua r wm w - I '

themselves as candidates for re. M. w . . . .u m -
OREGON TAXI

U llllia v. w. ' l ci i ouu. election.
"It Is Quite True.", I Mr. and Mrs. F. . mens hi wCOMJPAXY

! 371 State. Carries the messages from the brain to all parts of the body.

These messages tell each part of the body how; to perform UmI Anger were in saiem a w

Ricdon Is Not Running,Women Wajite! to Work Afternoons i .rrand.
vt. un 7ml O'Neill. A. A.At Stockton's Store.

I WHIM I

SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay the highest cash price.
Before you tell, .get my
prices I also buy all kinds
of second hand furniture and
junk.

The Capital
Junk Co.

The Square Deal House.

Hale 'and R. E. Dennlson are Port- -

tmnrAm atnnntne at Bllgh hotel.('imort Attention
Albin May Be Candidate

Weass""sa i

V. T. Rlgdon yesterday announced
that he will not; be a candidate for

Mr: kud Mr-7Ha"r- old Hatch andVrtn ran ret war flOUf at fraiuni
Flouring Mills. Bring injrour wheat
ind get it gTounov mayor, and In offering his aecnna-tlo- h

he suggests to the seventy-si- x

nersons who signed the petition ask- -

' 'functions. . ; "f
If 'this line of communication (the spinal cord ) be Interf erred
with, the messages do not reach their destination and that part of

the body doea not function normally. This Is called disease. ..
Pressure of a "vertebra on the spinal cord producea this result.
Chlropractlcs remove this prci sure and health la the result. , ,

Dr. O. L. SCOTT, ;.
CTIIROlILOnCriXOLOCIST

Ibmma 40fl-7- J, V. . National Bank Italldlng.

llmnV Ta TtmUirht ll

DON'T FORGET;
V have all kinds iuf canned goods,

I the same old prices. Fruit, ve:-tsble- s,

meats, tlah te. Our i bust-- !
Is Irrewlng. but we want' more

w have the "substitutes", barley
ftmir, corn Hour, oat flour, ry fleuj
tet cut oat meal.i Tha aood old

sind. We- - pay cash for eggs at
Uie market price. (

PURE FOOD GROCERY
t CaJea ft I Ilieaa SO

i. r. Ticket Of flee la

The first drunk t6 appear 'before
the bar of Judge Race.ln many a day Ing him to run, that they urge me

candidacy of C. E. Albln, s

BARGAINS
FOR CASHwaa hrnii-h- t in yesterday. He was

nicked up in front of one or tne cigar
tnni In aueh an acute state of mud- - ICAMP LEWIS NOTES

1le that Jie could neither control m
mental or motive processes. He
n the name r of James Trester. riMP I.KWIS. TACOMA. Wash.,

Sateen, all colors, per yard
7. 25c and 30c

Turksh Bath Towels, 2 for
25c to..... e Oc each

Ileeldence Phone 82AR.Office llsne 87.271 Chexneketa St. Phone 398April 11. With the arrival of thern r (n.. at the notice station he flret Inrrement or ine nexi uran.
nan tha afternoon in maudlin in- -

which will start coming to camp Ap
loherency. and it was the opinion of

h n'firpra that he had either ril 2C. Camp Lewis win nave to pro-

vide for the housing and training oi
Seen doped or had mixed up an orlgH men
Inal drink for himself or unexpecieu , but qualified for limited sery- - , ... . .ete

Lawns and Organdies, per
yard 20c to 30c
Dotted Swiss, per yard. . .25c
Pique, per yard..' ..25c
Silver Silks, variety of col-

ors, per yard... v,29c
Cotton And Linen Crash, per

Ice
potency. l 1 Arrangements for these men

so far contemplate the construction
Wanted . of special quarters in tne aepoi r- -

tnr men for factory wora, e- -

Doctor White

Dueater
j

of Women and
Nenroui Diteates

'
'
"

'" 1 ' ' i101 United SUtes National Sank

hni tim and coodwages: steady ude, near the casual onice. iu
buildings a;e Under construction ant

lire designed to accommodate 1500.rnvt - . ... . n.
work. See J. A. Mills, zzv oiaie di.

lbout the percentage, of sucn raw x
Women Wahtexl to Work Afternoons wlw aireTeexpected In the next. Increment. '

1At Stockton a Store.
z

Thus far all men rouna pnysicauj
unfit for military service have been
given an honerable discharge because
of physical disability. bt under the

. BnUdlng, Salem; Oregon)

yard..........izy2c to zoc
Window Scrim, per yard. .. .

............... 12lAc to 22c
Best Gingham, per yard.. ..

, 122c to 23c
Percales, 36 in. wide, per
yard ...................23c
E. B. C. Corsets, each. .$1.00
Steel Cut Cofee, per lb. 20c
Best Nut-hous- e Nuts, special,
per pound. .... v . . . . . .25c

f fjl
sW i

1

,Y-v .

; 1 -

- eje"1" X

rr--: Y

' '! ' '

feee XVas Too Swift
Two l'tlzens traversing the city m

automobiles yesterday mornlnr
slipped over the speed

tlmlt and were invited to explain be-

fore Judge Race, who assessed them
5 each as a modest reminder. The

victims were A. M. Bolter and H. AV.

regulations througn wnicn ias
came Into existence, spe-

cial arrangements are made for put- - x
Night pbone- -Bay phone

130
ina a large part or tnisrciass in

limited military service, thereby re-

leasing an equal number of men fromlitS
this doty for active rieia service.Scott. Iter in the aay a

old youth. J. Burroughs. pp.h.
hended by the speed officer for

tY
Y
Y
Y
Y

That the Wild West division ot the
national army has a tnororghl7

SAMPSON &

GIDDENS
trained body of soldiers was demon

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed f

I

Ile.ponslbll.tf
We will pack, move or store
Tour goods and guarantee sat--
WacUon.
Hates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.

iratt when the entire I division

ame offense.- -

1

galern Fruit Co.
Pays hghest price for eggs In case

lota only. 267 N. Commercial street. r.aMi 1 1 review before Malor Cen
11 a rireene. commander, and

rr an a a rroun of allied Officers otids --?I Buy 3rd Liberty Loan Bi nk he division one hour andmirt P(an'o
rnrtv.fiv minutes to pass the reviewPiano Movrng and put of Town

5c, 10c; 15c, 20c, 25c

Store

141 No. Commercial St
Thig spare Patriotically Contributed by Fall City Lumber Co.I. have a $730 Singer player plano

which I will sacrifice for 562.v It s

,n unnsual barfctlf- t-a w.0
. ji4eTrips. Ing stand on the parade grounds ar.d

the Infantry, mounted men, artillery,
machine gun battalions, and train
inarched by with a precision thatWOOD AND COAL

437 State Street. trade Instrument at a low price. E

U Stiff & Son, 44 Court St. t

V


